
rrOQolly Vaidon.

Ü, Dolly ! Dolly Värdon 1
Is a lady'd form n 'garden,
Thai thou mildly trnil'sti\ o'er
With a iKdilsand vinos or more ?
Now thievery turn disclosed
LilUcs, pii-Us and blushing roses,
Violets, forget-me-nots,
Larkspurs, and 1 douJt know whais.
All tho colors of tho year
In a single gowij dfjpeof;
Flowers of every season,
All a singleyard in
itast thou, Dully Variiert»

Dolly! Dolly Varden !
Brill thy pranks we pardon ;
l or a very witching thing
Is the whimsy thou do. t bring*
Jivvn v pretty ina'uUn.
With thy wea'tti o'er ladens
'lakes where'er she goes
Charm of added lose,
Spell uf all things fail
L.uumiug ew ry win re.

I tail t*» die; ! But jfray put guard on
Tiiote who can't heat Dolly Varden.
livery human form divine
Can't Ikj graced with flower and vine,
Dealing o'er its hack quaint story
Tiaccd in bloom of morning glory..
!>yory dame can't he a garden,
As thou know'.-t poor Dolly Varden.

Yniniy, Dolly Vardeni
\Ve our hearts would harden,
WatvJnng one, new-horn of spring,
Full of dainty bHtsVordlig!
Whether thou dost come in lawn,
Bright ami misty us the dawn ;
Calico that wakens cho'er
With its t very yard a dollar ;
Or, in softly rustling silk,
Wool and fabrics of that ilk.
Still ihou'rt winsome',gay and fair,
FecrlcSH past all base compute'-

Let old fogies ask your pardon,
Nor paternal puivo keep guard on.
Never more our hearts we' 1 harden ;
Thon hast eonq'nercd; Dolly Varden.

I^Yll'lll Milt I Ottvd'Mlo
The "Praiiuk Fai.mj:u" on LToiisi:-

AVATKUlNti..It has h-.tu stated that a

horse watered but three times a day
would not sweat so much as. those water¬
ed offener, which was therefore used as
uti argument in fitYor ol that practice.
Admitting the truth of tho above asser¬

tion, it does not follow that his comfort
is promoted, nor yet his power of endur¬
ance increased therein. No good driver
would think ofspeeding his horse without
first sweating him thoroughly; Nor doe
a man feel comfortable in the harvest
field until his garments become moist
with perspiration, which carries off the
surplus beat, thus controllimg the tem¬
perature of the body, and to a great ex¬
tent neutralizing tho effect of ihe sun.
Men working at furnaces drink freely

and perspire profusely, without which
the skin would actually bunr off (hem;
and those who do not perspire cannot
endure the heat, and are obliged to seek
other employment. If, therefore, a horse
ceases to sweat from absence of moisture
in the system, it is the most positive proof
he needs water; that he \< in a sufferingand dangerous condition, and every mo-
ancnt it is kept from him is only adding
fuel to the flame, ".hieb would in a short
time if continued exertion terminate his
existence. As often sai 1, a horse maylook well and appear to do well with
;-uch treatment; nov< iihede.^s his life, like
that of many nu n, is shortened, and ren-
.dercd miserable by irregularities.

In the absence of other proof, we think
the following facts sufficient to prove oliv
position, namely; that in the long days ol
sujunior, farm horses should have water
at least five time.* a day.When a horse has worked two or three
hours, and sees witter, or bears its pecu¬liar sound so grateful to the thirsty ani¬
mal, he will look and often call for it in a
way quite as intellible to the human,andthose familial' with bis Imluts, as if hi
were to explain bis desire in plain h o
li.di. And again, give him his libertyafter having worked three hours, and he
will go directly to his trough and supplythe demands of nature. .Now when bis
thirst is so great in model ate weather,with three hours'exertion, what must be
bis condition, in six or seven hours, oneof those sultry, oppressive daya we fre¬
quently experience in the latter pert olihe summer?

It is true horses are sometimes injuredby water, but it is when they have been
too long without it, and when their re¬
spiration is very rapid. Nor is it sträng»'that under such circumstances ho would
drink too much, when man endowed with
reason will do the same. It isnouneoin-
mon thing in harvest to hear men say, I
don't feel veil, I worked too long without
water, and when I got it, drank too
much.
Our practice when liT.veling has been

to lido or drive slowly a short tilde be¬
fore watering, which we would do as of¬
ten as we ti.ought the horse was thirsty ;
und in the evening wo would go veryleisurely after watering within a mile or
two of our destination, thus bringing the
horse into uight'o quarter} in good eru¬
dition.

Ague Cure,
SOll the speedy cuhe op

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Ileuduche, or Bilious
Ilcadnchc, and Bilious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of discuses origi¬
nating in biliary derangement, caused,
by the Malaria of minsmntic countries.
No one remedy is louder called for by tho

necessities of the Araericnn peoplo than a 6uro
and safo cure for Fever and Ague. Such
wo aro now enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate tho disease,
and with assurance, founded on proof, that
no harm can arise from its use in any quan¬
tity.
That -which protects from or prevents this

disorder must ho of immenso servico in tho
communities whero it prevails. Prevention is
better than euro, for tho patient escapes tire
risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This «. Ci/mj" o.\pol9the miasmatic poison of Fevkii and Aaun
from the system and prevents tho develop¬
ment of tho disease, if taken on the iirst ap¬proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is
not only tho best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class of complaints, but nlso tho
cheapest. The large quantity we supply for
a dollar brings it within tho roach of everybody; and in bilious districts, whero Fbvbb
and Aouu prevails, every body should have it
nnd use it freely both for euro and protection»It is hoped this price will place it within the
reach of all.tho poor ns well as the rieh. A
great superiority of this remedy over anyother ever discovered for tho speedy and cer¬
tain euro of Intermittent is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pro¬duces no quinism or other injurious effects
Whatcvor upon the constitution. Those cured
by it arc left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone tho consequencoof the miasmatic poison. A great variety of
disorders arise from its irritation, among which
aro Neuralgia, Ilhcumntism, Gout, Ilcudachc,Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asth¬
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of tho
Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in tho Bowels, Colic,
Paralysis, and Derangement of the Stomach,
all of winch, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent typo, or become period¬ical. This «. Cuke " expels the poison from
tho blood, nnd consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi¬
grants nnd persons travelling or temporarily-
residing iti tho malarious districts. If taken
occasionally or daily while exposed to tho in¬
fection, that will be excreted from the system,nnd cannot accumulnto in sufficient quantity
to ri\Ki\ into disease, llcnec it is even more
valuable for protection than cure, and few will
ever suffer from Intermittent?, if thoy uvo;!
themselves of the protection this remedy af¬
fords.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
arc so composed that disease within tho range oftheir action can rarely withstand or evade them.Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ¬ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theso
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to And hishealth or energy restored by a remedy at onco bo
simple nnd inviting.Isotoulv do they euro the cvery-day complaintsof every body, but also many formidablo anddangerous diseases. Tho agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their cures und directions
for their ufo in the following complaints: Costive-
ncss. Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in und MorbidInaction of the liaiccls, Flatulency, Loss of Appe¬tite, Jaundice, und other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions. They nrc an excellent alterative
for the renovation of the blond and the restora¬
tion of tone and strength to the system debilitated
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
for the nviun cum: or

Coughs-, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consuinp-
t ion, and for the relief of Consumptive

> Patients in advanced stages of tho
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness nnd so nu¬

merous arc the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub¬licly known, who have been restored from alarmingnntl even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When onco tried, its superiority over cvoryother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escapeobsorvation, and where its virtues ure known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that arc incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro¬duced cures too numerous nnd too remarkable to
be forgotten.

rnupARr.n by

DR. JT. C. AYER «fc CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

gwf:t t.m.y'c stables.

These J.tVKKY :TALI.rs r.rc ritunUd on
A&einhly. and on Wi Idnglofi streets. Atten¬
tive ho-iilcr/i and good o i\. sdw:n> present.The I»esI stock imd thti ld'*t luiildutsin.tkw city,including1!ockiiwayp, broils, buggies; etc., etc..
forf|oid!\ us.Cj vir for pit nti , Or pleasure, will
lie fit rid net! at niton notice, Our terms are
safe, our prices arc. liberal, and u'ur stock equalto thedt mand.

NEW GOODS.

SPI1INC 1872.
At tht popular Dry G< < tls Home of

W. ID. TuCyVli) & CO:
We arc now showing all the new styles in

Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings,Cassimcrs nnd cloths, Hosiery and (Hoves,Prints, Cambrics, Carpets, Malting, Window
Shades. Ä-e.
Onr business is conducted on the one price

system. Y\ o U< ep only standard makes of
Goods,and sell them nt uniformly Low Prices.

Orders front the country, will l>e filled with
the utmost ¦ arc.

A;-. (y T-ai gaiiis. this week. npr 27-Gmo

Carolina
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Patronize Southern Companies as Southern men.
The Carolina Life is represented by such nu n

ns Jeff. Da vi.- and Made Hampton; it needs no
other recommendation. General John I). Ken¬
nedy is the General State Agent, /.'. W.Siebels,
Agent in chuigi of the office at Columbia, S. C.
npr 27-Umo

TUE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED.

Stock of Goods
la just being opennd at the well-known r&dftüffcf«> "/ If fg

Gr 15 0. II. C.O II N E L S O N,And an'early inspection of the same is cordially solicited, guaranteeing that it
is only necessary to look, at those BEAUTIFUL GOODS to be induced to buy,
as no competition against-thorn is feared. All DEPARTMENTS arc completely ns-

sorted, the prices put below all COMPETITION, and it will be the pleasure of the
PKOl'RIETOP* and his ASSISTANTS to show them freely and courteously.

It will well repay the trouble of giving the entire STOCK n full inspection.

George H. Cornelson.
npr lyr

COME AT LAST!
;:.! .MALI *T .XSM/.

L A D I E S!
"WIK firo lictppy fco iitjforrri you tliajb tiie XjO^STG

IN ILlcla THE LATEST
STYLES AND SHAPES,

Have Just come in by

11 n Ä u

VIA TIlE i\YAY JxAiLlxO]) STJMvKT.
Juno.5,T872~17.tf rg\&BRO*

TORE!
Oi

opposite .t. i\ i r.\ rt^cys.
I take great pi sasnre in informing my numerous Customer.- ami the Ciii/.«'us of.nngtiburg geaerally, that 1 have, ruupved to the

'*T Ii i; A I) \V KL L C O K N ß U"
iicreaJter to be known AS

ijS-E l' o 3i p. y ns CJ p i . i" <>

And am now opening a choice and varied stock <>!*¦.:'... !-.'.¦¦"-!: üng ::: ptlit olI.ACv», Lard, Lviour, Mola.. s, %r,upsSugars Codecs. Mackerel, Cann (ioods of i v< r- description,Confectioneries, Pickles, v :.^v.j^, Tobacco^.SI'.CAKS L-'liOM Ü L i T< > X5 < 'I'.NTS.Fruits, Nuts, Crackers, dollies, Snrdinosj Soap, Canduis fcvtlliaising Flour, Herrings,; llaisius, Potatoes, Pipeif, A.c.
1"5ri3:"£ j3i4.1& i--ituatrd in the/rear of;lhe Store, and is furnished iu the

most Modern Style*, with the choicest Wines, Champagne Cider, Ale, Heer and1 armors of all kiudfS
1 can mi.! do -II ?Ods* cheaper than they can he bought elsewhere in Orange-bur". Come one! come all ! and give men call.
,u>13.if W. A. MEUQNEY.

a<;<i:n ts \vAxtki >

TO SKLL
DEAD ISSUES ANJ) LIVING RESULTS;

nr, A history of Shcrhinn'a nYnrch throughSouth (^irolina, by II. 0. Muck, Murfrops-|1»m<>\ Tenn.
A volume of 700 pr..<-s, with map-) nn<| en¬

gravings.
Agents wanted in ev< ry county in titc Stille.

\'i rv liberal coihiidssious allowed.
Those who desire to secure agencies will be

furnished with combined Prospectus and Sub-jscripKibn IlbokJ Circulars, &o., on receipt ol one
dollar. Address P. 1*. UKA HD,

General Agent fVu'SonÜt Carolinu.

Jev/elry, Watches and Silverware

JAMES ALLAIJ,
No. :';»: KING STIIEET,

Invites special attention tu his new,

large und elegant stock of
Watches, '

(locks,
Jewelry,

Silverware, and
Vaiicy Goods.

All the newest designs in .Jewelry, com¬
prising :

Leonine, Opera Nock and Vest Chains,Seal Kings, Diamond Bings, always on
hand and made to order, .sleeve Buttons
and Sltuls, bracelets, Brooches und Ear¬
rings, Ann lets and Necklaces, in Gold
und Coral, Brooches lor Hair or Minia¬
tures, Lockets, Chains ami Masonic
Bins, Glove Bands, nt

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No. 307 Kin;, Street,

A few doors nbovo Weiltworth St.
in ay 8-3 mos.

Main Street, between Lady and Washington,
Columbia, S. C.

Parlor, Chamber, Diuing-lhmni, and all
kinds of I 'm uitiire, from thi best manufacturers
in New V<>ik, M.ii;!morc and Philadelphia.
api "G-tiutu

NOTICK
OFFICE COUN TY AUDITOR,

ÖKAK(iEHL'(i Cor.S'i V, B. C.
Ju'Hc Bth 1872;

riirsuäiil loan Act PROVIDING lor
the ASSESSMENT and TAXATION
of PROPERTY; approved Sept. 15th,
18GS, and all Acts amendatory thereto:
Notice is hereby given that this Office
will be open Tor receiving RETURNS of
PERSONAL PROPERTY, from the
FIRST DAY of .TULY to the twentieth
day of AUGUST, 1872. All Owners,
Agents, Administrators, iV_o., of Real
Estate arc earnestly requested to mane
Returns to this Oflic'c in order to prevent
Emmerns Rntriesironi being made in
the Tax Rook-. All persons failing to
make their Returns on or before thc20th
day ofAugust;'a Penalty of 50 per cent
will be added to their Assessment.

JAMES VAN TÄSSEL,
(!ounty A uditor.

Orangeburg County.
june 12th.6t

E. II. WTOK.ES,
Columbia, S. C.

Main St., Opposite the Phönix Office

Keeps constantly on hand a ful 1 line, of Staple:iod Panoy Stationary, anil a large assortment
ofWlittiiwj IXvkfi, l.udii's' Work lloktV,Album*.Autographs, Port Polios, Gold Pensand Pencil
Cases, I'ortiu/dnic^i Ac, «Sc,
Blank Booksofniikinds,such

as SheriifV, Clerk's, Judgu of Probate,)
County Connnisionrrs, &c., on hand and
made to order.ruled to any Pattern, of
the best Paper and materials, with or

without printed Headings; also paged
or indexed, as required.

Special attention given to the Rinding
of Music, Periodicals. Law Rooks, and
all the other work :;i hi* liu*.. 'JG-J'J

peeler in

HUMS,
i ?rfioiwwr* :«<jfft i/»rff bWl*r>fa

FINE TOILET SOAPS, FAISOi IIAlll AM)TOOT:
BRUSHES, ftEKFUMERY AND FAXCY TOILET ARTICLES,1:

TUXJSSJ :S A ND STIO UT^^^-SjcTA-CE
gr.iss jNr> garden seeds.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, AND DYE-STUFFS,
Lc tter-Pupcr, Pens, Ink, Envelbps, Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamps and ChiinnejPhysicians^ Pnescuimoxis .-Iccckatkia' (Jompounded:
m ']l]p ' '.

< { M ? ?.; '.T_'
_

The Citizens' Savings Bank
I ....^» ? m».

OllANGEBURG BRANCH. *»;Joj

Will pay 7 PEE CENT. ISTAUEST on SPECL4LDEPOSITS and b* PER CENT, on S--C
INCrS deposits, Cbutj>onnded Scmi-aimunlly.

inch 10-ly

Local U'inaiico Committee*
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER. -
CnpU JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOWLE8,
Assistant Cashier.

THE ÜSTIVEKSAL LIFE mY/1

I N S V 11 A N C K C O M P ANL
69 Xabcrtv Streets New STork.

Tho Griginal Stock L'.fe Insurance Corcpr.ny

o E r I c i: R s i

the United ßtatet]
ittyk w/f <{,r

Wrr.lJAM WAI.KKK, President.
IIENUY .1. 1'URBKE, Viee-Prcsident.
GEORGE.L. MyNTACrUJ:, Aetuarv.

JÖRN II. BKWLEY, Secretary.D. W. LAMl.EK V, M D., .Medical KxamY
Tnis Company Oilers ihe Following Important Advantages fo IhoSS AboutFdcoting I nsuruuee on their Lives.

1st. Insurance at Stock Hates, being from 20 to :10 1'er CVnt. loss than the llalea charged b*Mutual Companies.
'2d. Each Policy-holder is regarded afc a Stockholder¦ U< the extent of one Annual Premium!on his Pojicy, ami will sJuum in the P»\dils of the Company .«> thy bume extent as a Stockholderowning an equal amount of the Capicd Stbck.
.'.A. Every Policy issued by the CompaliV i» nun-forfeiuddo, ami contains a Clause statinemexact Sunender VaUiu.

IsHKohK iNSt-nuro Vorn I.n t: un At <-y.v i in«; tur. Av.t:Nv\ ok ant CoMPAxr
READ THE FO&kOWXNG:

\ lengthened experience htis demonstrated thai the rates of Premium ordinnrilv ediarged Ii*Life lusurandfe Canjupa*jics an- from twenty-live to thirty p«-r cent, ip excess of what'are nccessar\li.i a - :ii and legitimate conduct if the business, in other worHs carefully and prudentlv man'aged Companies charging "Mutual" rates have been able to return to their policy-holders fromil to :{d per cent, of the amount charged for premiumsWhen Life InsuranceComparics were lirsl organized', the reliability of the data npon whichHit* premium's Were constructed bad not undergone the test of experience. It was thought, there-lure, no more than common prudence lo adopt a scale of premiums which would, in anv event,meet all the presumed and imforsecn contingencies of the business.A- long as the matter was involved u.i sonic jloubtj it was belter to fix the rate too high than toincur thy risk of making it too low; because, in the fin me* case, the error could be easily rcnie* Sdied, at lean in part, by retnfitiiig to I hi! (lolicy-holders, at certain intervals, such portions of shepremiinii eluiVgod as was ibutai unneeess.ny ror llio pyrposcs of tlio business and the completeiecmh.y of the Coinnnny.
Experioiuc. however, huvinv satisfactorily deinoi.strated that these rates arc excessive, whatpossible excuse cm there be n>. loaiiitaining them ?
Availing lhrui;e!\v* o! t!.U »\;u-rieuce, the DireC^rtfs «nd Msnager. of the I'nhxrtal Lye Jwmini Cbi/ipuMi/ tit it- orgahiztdidii; ndöptetl a M-alo of premium* in aecordanuc thcrawith. and» hieli h'as proved to W m\i .uleipcitc, n|id till lhat was necessary to meet the requirements ofthe bnsine:r-n These premiums are about twenty-five per cent, lower than those charged by MÜ»lual Compnniejf.it tdsb appeared, inasmuch its' the rates v> established were as near ns could possibly be deter-minid/.t(V rates, mid net in execs* ol y.iiat Ji -urtnee has previously cost the jmlicv-holders inMain../ Companies^ that .»hV profits arising from prudent management justly and properlv be»looped to the stockholders of the Cotnpe.ny, t'e.r the rink iiieturcd by them in tmdcrtakiug thebusincfisii
Ejtpcrieijcc has shown that there are sources of profit in the practice at the business whichtheory will not ndtiilC of being <*»>nsidcrr d as elements in the calculation of the premiums. Theseresult from o saving in the mortality of -.he nc-mbers of a Company owing to tire rnedieai selec»\io"n of good liver-, a gain in itpercst <»n the in\i-stments of the Company over that assumed inthe calculation of its premium*, the profits detivablo from the lajising and surrender of Policiesby the mchihersj and from other minor soar'

Profits from these sotuci s, in a coiuptmv po-wesscd «>f a eajdial of J200,000, and doing a fairamount Öf-bu-doc*», would give to the siotrkholders dividends largely in excees of what were( ..unti d <m By the Directors bf thc Universal it the tinieikf (is orgtiniziition. They have, theretore, det<-rmiited to divide among the policy holders of the Company a large part of the profitsaccruing from the sources named, nil of which hayo hurtftöWrc been, divided among the stock¬holders.
, ,

' t
,

» f JThe plan adopted lor such dividends i< \r follows; Every person who may horeaftcr issttrowith the Universal will, for the purpose of division, be treated taS la stockholder to the extent ofone Annual PrcJU^Upi noon his Policy ; and will sli»rc ia the profits of the Connrntu to precisely th6,-,(/)!<. extent 'an a StocL'iolaer owing on equal a woiki< of the capital stock:
By this system of Insurance, original X\Uh the Univermlj the pulicydioldcr secures tho follow*ing important advantages:
KiliST. Insurance at the. regular "Stork'' rUcs, requiring a primary Outlay of about twentyto thirty per ctut. less than Ihm clawgcd by Mutual Companies, and which is equivalent to ayearly "dividend" paid in advance öl that ainoie.it on mutual rates. This low coat of insurnncois worthy of attention. Since its organization this company lj.n.1 received in premiums from itspojicydioldcrs the sum of sd,öl7,0llt). To etlect the same amount of insurance in a Mutual Coin*pany" would have" cost them1 an initial outlny^of ft*2,000,000. lly allowing its policy-holders to re¬tain in their own possession this exces-'i of SI**-t,oiKi, the Universal has virtually paid them a"dividend'1 of $1S3,000. and paid it, too. ill e.ilv<u.re, instead of at tho cud of otic or more years.It is impossible to find anv example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so low a costbv returning to its policy-holders an equal amount upon similar receipts.'Si:«:0Nl>. J'articipution in the legitimate profits of the (hmtmmr, ti)rnn ä plan which secures to thepolicy-holders the tame treatment which JUrceiors and Stockholders avrird to thcvnvlies. This systemof participation, in connection with the low "slock" rates of premium, most necessarily secure tothe itolicy-hotdert every advantage to be derived from prudent ami careful mana{<cmoul.

*

The low rates of premium compel economy, and, independent ofparticipation, guarantee to thepolicy-holder liia insurance at a rate which is not in excess of the cost Iti well inaimged mutualcompaniesr while, by the proposed plan of participation in what may be comidcred the legiti*mate profits of the business^ the wist will he- r.till further dimini'sh'efl.Thus by Üi« combined advantages tirlstug from low stock rate and participation in the profitsit is confidently believed that the UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY otlcra in¬surance at its lowest practicable cost.
U-7*"Tho-e of the existing Policy-holders who desire to particilHlle in the Profits under thenewPlan can do SO by making pplication lo the Head Office, or to any of the Agents of the Com«^ 'Jhc company is in a s-.miyd financial condition.

Piatif) of Assets to Liabilites HO lo 100,BSäJ^GOÖÜ RELTAKLK AGENTS WANTKD, who will deal direct with the Now YorkOffice, and to whom full General Agent*' Commissions will be paid.
M. NY. GARY,M. C. BÜTLKR,StiUo Supcrtntcndetitc of Ageticios,Cjlumbia. S. C April lUh. 137L


